Discover Family Adventures

Nestled between mountain and sea,
Grootbos Private Nature Reserve is a fivestar eco-paradise in Gaansbaai, Garden
Route, western Cape. Home of the “Marine
Big 5” and with unparalleled floral diversity,
Grootbos offers you a one-of-a-kind luxury
African experience. Gansbaai, Garden
Route, Western Cape.

Fancourt, South Africa’s premier lifestyle
resort is nestled in the heart of South Africa’s
Garden Route, 7 km from George Airport.
Discover the true meaning of family
moments at Fancourt. Family holidays at
Fancourt are carefree, laid-back, fun and as
relaxed or active as you want them to be.

At the pinnacle of private game reserves,
you will find Shamwari (meaning “my friend”
in Shona) Private Game Reserve in the
Eastern Cape, South Africa – home to the
coveted Big 5 and luxurious experiences.
It’s a place where guests can exist in
harmony with nature, however fleeting the
moment, where wildlife roam the landscape
under the relentless African sun at one of
the best Eastern Cape Game Reserves.

Grootbos: +27 (0)28 384 8053
bookings@grootbos.co.za | grootbos.com

Fancourt: +27 (0) 44 804 0000
reservations@fancourt.co.za | fancourt.com

Shamwari: +27 (0) 42 203 1101
reservations@shamwari.com | shamwari.com

CAPE TOWN TO GROOTBOS
± 2 hours 4 minutes drive (156km) via N2
GROOTBOS TO FANCOURT
± 3 hours 38 minutes drive (345km) via N2
FANCOURT TO SHAMWARI
± 4 hours 41 minutes drive (397km) via N2
CAPE TOWN TO GEORGE FLIGHT
± 50 minutes flight

CAPE TOWN
GEORGE
HERMANUS

PORT ELIZABETH

PORT ELIZABETH TO CAPE TOWN FLIGHT
± 1 hours10 minutes
SELF - DRIVE

FLIGHTS

Stay a minimum of 3 nights at Grootbos
in a Luxury Suite, 3 nights at Fancourt in a
Luxury Room and 3 nights at Shamwari in
a Luxury Lodge (Riverdene).
This unforgettable holiday promises familyfriendly fun and tons of adventure in the
great outdoors. Discover the magic of the
Western Cape’s coastline, beach days and
bush days, and a malaria-free Big 5 safari
of epic proportions. Think bikes, ponies,
eco-experiences and Kid’s club. It’s the
perfect break for the whole family.

